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dog for having barked ai his horse.
He now fired the contents into the
air, and put the gun away into the
barn. From that day henceforth,
he neyer sought for any pretext to
quarrel with the dcg or his master.

A short time fiel, JoeSmith, to his
utter astonishment, saw him pat
Toweer on the head, and heard him

Green ; or, the Man thal cured hie
Blad Neighbours. Library B. 160.
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MY GRANDFATHER'S LIBRARYU

Honoured be tae name of my
graridfather. Myv first recollections
of my venerable relative were so
intimately connected with his libra-
ry, that 1 scarce ever ihink of him
aside from it.

He ivas always there, when I
used timidly to, mise the latch and
steal in, and would raiee his eyes
fromn his volume, they alone speak-
ing a grave welcome.

The library was in the shadiest
and most retired part of the house,
where quiet, best suited for contem-
plation, ever reigned. High trees,
with clustering foliagp, came close-
Jy up to the windows, concealing
the d!stant view of hill and moun-
tain and shutting out the sunshine.
The roomn was smal], and furnished
with alrnost rigid plainness, but

suited to bis old fashioned taste.-
One side of it was lined with books,
while the others were unadornedsave
ivith a full length portrait of Cromn-
well, dimmed by time, while ini a
corner stood a bust of Washington.
A single chair covered with leathet,
stoad by a small table; in front of
the window, and whatever he might
be reading, his old family Bible
ivas always lying on the table. It
had been a splendid edition, cover-
ed in velvit, richly chased, with
gold c]asps, a legacy from & Ger-
man friend. It was his most fre-
quent study, and lis constant de-
light, and an unfailing source of
pleasure to him. I would often see
Fox's Book of Martys9 lying beside
it, another of lis favourîte works,
and great wfts my joy *hen 1 could


